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1. Where a Speecl Recorder is at'tached to a locomo-

ti{ ilt-i.i".llott'it to reg]ster attomnticallv on a baircl

;l;i"p;t', .;mrnonly calle"d the chart, th-e time occupiecl

""'" 
gi"i" joumeyi the rate of speed o{ the locomotir-e

;t;r; p""f of thai jourtte,y, tlLe 1ir'e the, locoinotive is

;t";did at a station, the' 
.tirle 

oeeupied in shunting
operations, ancl the total mileage ruu.

The iarge semicircular dial ancl rnoving ha'ncl incli-
cate, witho"ut reference to the chart, the rate of speeil-ar

-hiih ttt. locomotir.e is trar-elling. The small circular
dial indicates the number of minutes occupiecl in pass-

ing over any section of ilie roacl.

2. The m,aintenance of and repairs to Speecl ltc-
corders are under the supervision of the Workshops
Manager, lfelvport, and thi operation and use of Speed

Recor"ders on rirnning engines'are uncler the supen'ision
of the Supt. of Loco. Running.

?'. (a) Every Speed Recorder tltat leaves the Rgpair
Shrip ilould be fit for two-(2) years' ser'-

vice. Any Recordel that has Irot pa-ssetl

through tire Repair Shop for a period of
two (i) years 6" ovei' shall be withdrar'vn
from'service. on receipt of instructions to
that efiect itortt the ofrce of the Chief' Mechanicai Engineer', ard sent to .the
Speed Recorder Repail Shop for examl1lti-
tior r.

(b) A ploper record of every Speed Recorder
i*'.oeid fro* and leturned to stock rvill be

maintained in the office of the Chief
Mechanical Engineer', showilg the inclivi-
dual number of "tety 

Speed Recorder,'-and
the number and class"of locomotive to ivhich
it is fitted.

(c) trVhenever a Speed Recorder^is removed from
one locomotive io anothcr for any reasorrr ol'

is serrt to Nervport fol t'epairs, it musl be'
reported to thebffice of the Chief Meclani'
cai Engineer ou Iform RS 211'k'
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(rl) Speed Recordels requiling repairs ale to bc

sent to the \{orkshops Manager, Newport,
and on receipt of the necessary advice on
Form RS 211i' the Chief Mechanical Engi-
neer will arrange for the 

-Workshops Man-
ager, Newport, to supply another machine
to replace the spare Recorder which has
been placed in service.

(e) 'When a locomotive is taken into any Work-
shop oi' Dep6t for overhaul, the number of
the Speed Recorder upon the engine must be
forwarded to the ofrce of the Chief
Mechanical Engineer. Should the Recorder
not have passed through the Repair Shop
for a period of about two (2) years ot over,
instructions will be given for it to be for-
warded to the Repair Shop, Newport. If
the Recorder is not required for examina-
tion, it mlst be kept in a_Iocked cupbo-ard
in an upright position until the overhaul to
the locomotive is completed, and then re-
placed upon the engine.

4. Every Dep6t Foreman, Fitter-in-Charge, Fitter,
Driver-in-Charge, and Driver must make himself con-

versant with these instructions, so that he may be able

to properly carrr' out his duties in connexion wiih the
use, care, and workirtg of the Speed Recorder and the
Transmission Gear, and every District Rolling Stock
Inspector, Special Offi.cer, ald Tral'elling Foreman
*u.t tuk" every ollportunity of inspecting the Re-

corders and Speed Charts on engines and instructing
the Enginemen in their Lrse, arrd should they discover
any defects they nrust take prompt steps to l1'ave any
repairs effected, ancl any case of rnisuse is-to be at once

reiorted to fu ofrce of thc Superintcndent of loco.
Rumring.

5. Iu additior.r to the ordinary exanrination of the

Speed Recorder Charts aucl Mechanisin, the Charts
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will be checked in the Chief Mechauical Engi'reer's

Oii."-;. ascertain if any aclinstments in the S-peed aud

iit* l't."u"ni,sm are ,"qoittd, and rrhere slight-ad-

i"J-""I- J inood ,.'"."ttary' 11 offieei' rn'ill travel on

ihe e"git e and make the corrections'

6. The
use:-

E-3

following

for use on
and Rail

are the various tYPes of charts in

,\2, AA, C, D, Dn, ancl Y Engines
Motor Cars.

' ll ' 5 {or use on I)n Engines.

E-6 for use on l{arrow Galrge Engiles'

I Foremer. anil Offlcers-in-Charge rtrust see that the

ro**oi J"*igttation, as above, is glven when requisition'

ing for supplies.

?. Ever;r Dep6t Foteluan, Iitter-in-Charge, ot

Drir'er-ir-Charge rnrist-.
(a) see that evely Dri'-er -at his Dep6t is il-

strlrctecL hon' to pi'opetly mark and remove

eharts, ancl also 
^to ami trerv charts in the

machiite, an<L that all charts rmrst be kept
as cleatr'as t,ossil.'le. It rvill l'e the dut;' of
the Itisti'ict Roliilg Stock Ilspeetors'
Special Oflicers, and Road Torcmen, to in-
stTuct Engirre-dritcrs nt orrl-statro{!r 

^ 
anct

r,vhere trausfers are made of other Drivers
to out-stations the Driver beir€ relieved
rnust instruct the relieviirg l)river how to
inalk, r'emol'e, and fix charts' Drivers not
propc,rly unilei'stairdirg horl to perform this
huty rrtirst iurmediately apply to tht:ir I'ore-
man for instructiorrs.

(&) see that a reasorrabie supply of spare ltecorders,
charts, peueiis, lulilicating oil, dial glasses

at d othd" requisites are orihlld' Snch sup-
ply shoulcl tt6t exceed tlrt'ce months' r'etluire-
ments.
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(c) arraugc foi' tLe examinatioll once every hah
t"' "-nl;; 

of tlre Speed Recording-Gear fitted to

lt""-o ut gion siatioired at his Depbt' devoting

rp.oiuf aiteution to the interio,r of the gear-

ti*.t iu order to make sure that the gears'

sninclles. ald bushes are in good condition'

;fi;h;i th" oil pa$sages are not obstructedl

und tttut ali such exairinations are properly

"""o"ded 
in the Examination Book'

1.,C) see that prompt attention is paid to any neces-
t"' "-;; .lpuit. to lhe Speed R"eord'er Gear'

u"'.i"y of which is irade in the Drivers'

B.p"i" 
"Report Book, aucl- he mustJurther

see'that af repairs so booked are efrciently

exeetrtcd.

t'r) see rhat tle Recor:d'ers are exatnined' and the
t"' """attottt 

ara t"*o-'ud once each week or more

"?t""" 
* required, and'- that all charts are

*"uUifl*a u"ld' fo"uutded to the Supt'- of

#i;.'R;';i.'g, a"d tterv ebarJs affixed when

;;;.;;;;-;"? 
'i'at 

all tubes from usecl

ci;;ts;""; {onn'arded to the $upt'-o{ loco'
iil;;"g ]or further use on cleaned charts'

When a new chart has beerr fxed in a

."o'.H;; the Tirne and Speed metallic qu"qilt
ii'ust both bc gently plaeed in contaet wLth

il;;h""t, *itfr tttt" Speed pe:rcil resting on

iL" ,n* 1i".. It is occasionally necessary to

nl". 1U. clock winding ha.rrdle otte or two

?o"".'To rrti"e tbe iencil to- Zero' The
,:Ti;"; p.".11'.tto"ld agree with the pointer

on the small dial'

(l) if there be no chart in the machine at thet" ^- 
.o.nfty exarninatiott, forward a report to the

Supt." of loco' Rur-rning, explaining the

'rea80n.
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(g) see that every Recotder is lubricateci 9nce. -a
week (rvheu the charts are removed) with
the special clock oil supplied for that pur-
por".' Th" lubrication is efiected by frlling "

ihe small oil cup on top of ihe Recorder'
fn order to keep out dust and dirt, special

care must be taken to see that the oil cup

cover is always replaced afler oiling'

(h) see that the Speed and Time pencils (metallie)
are ad.iusted frequently enough to insure
clear and unbrokeo titt.i being made on the
chart. These metallic pencils will require

. adjusting in length about once a monfh' A
Elar'tce aI thr, ch'art record when it is being
iemoved. will show whether any adjustment
is requirecl' as the lines will be indistinct
o" b"oket ii the penciis are worn. A meta'l-

' lic pencil is lengthened out by sla-ckeni-rg the
check-nut, unscr"ewing the pencil about $ i,nch,

and then'resetting up the check-nut' Pliers
should not be us6d To" this purpose as the
brass pencil holders are sometimes bent up
or down thereby; sufrcient force can be

applied wittt the finger and thumb on the
check-nut. \Yhen tl".t pencils are fitted
cate should be taken that ihey do not stand
out too far from the holder. As a rule the
thread of the pencil should be just visible
outside the check-nut.

(z) see.that whenever the dial glass frame is re-

moved for any purpose such as fitting a new

dial glass, the machine is coverecl so as to
exclude dirt and dust. A cl.ean sheet of
paper will suffice. Dirty cloths or sacks are

"oi to be used for this purpose. New diai
glasses must be carefully puttieil in, so that
the glass will be flush with the frame.
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(i ) see that rvlien serrdirrg anv Slreecl Recorder:
away_ for lepairs, it is plopelly packed in
the box provided so ai to uooid du-uge,'and that care is taken to see tiat
the dial glasses are protected by the
strips _of wood zup-piie.d- for that purpose,
and thai tLc ctock-winding handlie ii rei
moved from the machirie and tied to the
handle on top of the Recorder.

(k) see that any Spe-ed Recordei' i'equiring repairs
is plainly and properly addressed,'markedt'with care," and waybilled per passenger
Train to the-Workshops Manager, Newpdrt,
and that Form RS zli,r' is fori,araea to' tir6
office of the Chief Mechanical Engineer
showing-

(i) The date on rvhich the Recorder is
forwarded.

(ii) lYo. and type of Recorder.
(iii) No. of engine from which the Re-

corder was remorred.

(iv) 1{o. of Spare Recorder fitted to
englne.

(v) Type of Recorder reqrrired to re-
place the Spare Recorder fitted
to engine.

8. The following duties are to be performed by the
drir'-er in connection with the Speed Recorder and
Transmission Gear:-

(a) He must, before leaving the shed, examine the
Transmission Gear and oil the gear boxes
and driving pin with ordinary bearing oil.

(b) He must see that there is sufficient length of
chart in the Recorder for the journey, anil
wind up the Recorder clock to ascertain if
it i-q in proper r,r'orking order.

.: ..i,
;fil
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(c) If tlie liecor<ler is not in proiter working
order, ol thei'e is rrot suflicient paper to com-
plete the chart for the rouud trip on which
the Driver is booked to run, he must, before
leaviug his Dep6t at the commencement of
his trip, report the fact to tho Dep6t lore-
marr or Officer-il-Charge, arrd if the neces-
sary repairs are not effectecl or a proper
chart is not supplied, he must report the
matter in the Drir.erst Repair Report Book
before commencing his trip. Drivers at out-
stations must make proper provision for
having sufrcient charts on hand. The
length of chart in the Recorder may be
'accurately deterinineil from the following
table:

lleasu|efi1ent taken frcm
chart.roll to eilgc of

6poo1.

Num bor of rniles chalt
vill still run .

t+"
L+',
L-5"
r Po'
1 J-/':]:

200
150
100

50
t)

(d) lle must, just prior to commencilg a jouure.-r.'

boih up and down, rvrite on the face of tire
chart t]ie follou'ing pariiculars. (Indeliblc
pencil must not be used) :-

(i) The date.
(ii) The name of the Station at u'hich

th,e journey is comrnenced.
(iii) The Time-table time of departure

of train, and whether Passenger,
Mixed, Goods, or Light engine.

(iv) The No. and class of engirie.
(v) His name, and the destination of

the train or engine.
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(c) Where a Mixed or Goodo tlain is rurr witLout
a four-wheeled vehicle attached, he must also
record on the chart the words " No four-
v'heeled on."

(l) W-henever engines are changed over, or a relief
ererv takes charge, the chart' must be re-
marked by the relieving Driver'with full
particulars as showu Yu SuLClause (cl)
above.

(g) IVhen an errgins fittecl with a Speed Recorder
is used for switching purposes only, the
Driver must also mark the chart with the
date, driver's uame, staiiou, and time of
eommencing switching.

(fu) When an engine is running tender first, or as

second sngine on a train, this information
is also to be shown by marking the chart
with the words t'Tender first " or tt Second
enginer" as the case may be.

(a) \Mhenever a trairr is delayed at a Station for
shunting or other purposes for a longer
period ihan 30 minutes, the Driver must re-
ivind the Recorder clock in order that the
full time occupied may be recorded.

(j) The following table will be useful when testing' 
the flccurae.y of Speed Recorders:-

$PI,DD.

llilcs per llotr

60
CD

50
45
40

30

'25,(l
t5
l0

5

30

36
40
45
5t
60
72
90

120
180
360
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For testing the- accuracy of tlie speed indicatiorrs, a
particular part of the road should be closen where ihe
speed of the engirLe is fairly uniform.

(k) ISefore goiug off duty the Driver must enter
in the Drir-ei's' Repair Report Book at the

. Dep6t or Sub-Dep6t any necessary repairs
required to the Recorder or Transmission
Gear. f{ a new chart is required he must
book rhis also.

. Wher, r'elrairs to tlre gcar.al,e rrecessary or a rew chart
il required whilst the engiue is at a foieign Dep6t, the
Driver must act as dirccted in Sub-Clause'(c) above.

^ 9. -Tampering with any Speetl Recorcler or with any
Sqeecl- Chart_ in any way is stricily forbiiklen, and any
offeniler will be severely ttisciplin6rt.

10. (a) Speed Recolders nLust (as plovided for in
Clausc 3, Sub-Clause (d), of these instruc-
tions) be requisitioned for on the Chief
Mecharrical Engineer, charts required for
Speed Recorders orL the Supt. 

- of loco.
Runniug, and all othcr matelial on the
Workshops Ma rrager', TVewport.

(b) Material urgently required may be requisi-
tioned by teleglanr, but in any such case a
proper covering order. must be forwarded
rvithout delay.
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